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Wherever the art of medicine is loved, there is also a love of humanity. The
development of community, society, nation and universe is dependent on
educational system. But it is necessary to create a good and healthy education
environment. So, IVS in collaboration with The International Association of Lion's
Club and Max Hospital, Saket organised a FREE HEALTH CHECKUP &
CONSULTATION PROGRAMME under which Eye Checkup, Dental Checkup, BP
and Sugar Checkup Were conducted by expert doctors including Cardiologist and
Dentist. International Association of Lion's Club, a civilian service organization
established to foster the spirit of generous consideration among people of the
world. Lion's Club adopts more lenient membership rules than other service clubs
and did not impose a rigid quota of membership, it soon became the largest of all
service organisations. It is an international organisation operating in more than 200
countries. Their motto is to serve in poor underprivileged communities, accord to
their needs, food, health taken care off. They also serve food, clothes, blankets,
stationary, books, fees of school children, water coolers in poor Schools,blind
children taken care off. They also organise vision eye camps and distribute free
spectacles and also provide cataract surgeries. They promote awareness talks,
diabetes screening, environment cleanliness, tree plantation, no plastic and hence
cloth bags were distributed. They undertake numerous activities like marriage of
poor girls and celebrate all the festivals. Mrs. Pratibha Agrawal from Lion's Club
and Principal Dr. Mandira Gupta were also there to supervise everythingminutely.
Located in the heart of South Delhi, the Max Super Speciality Hospital, Saket is
widely considered as one of the best hospitals in the country. It has a complete
spectrum of Diagnostic Technologies including several which are first in India and
Asia. Experts at Max Super Speciality Hospital, Saket have treated more than 34
lakh patients across 38 specialties mainly cardiac, oncology, neurosciences, liver
transplant, urology, nephrology, kidney transplant, aesthetic and reconstructive
surgerie, etc. It has received NABH and JCI accreditation for providing the highest
quality of patient safety and care.



Good health and good sense are two of life's greatest blessings. The Team IVS,
(Director) Prof. Dr. Ilyas Husain, (Principal) Dr. Mandira Gupta and the members
put in a lot of efforts in organising this event that took place on 16 October, 2023 in
Awadh Centre of Education. Students actively and enthusiastically paticipated in
this health camp and appreciated the kindness and humanitarian step of the
organisers. More than 90 students, Teaching and non- teaching staff, helping staff
and Parents were also examined by Max Hospital Team. Eye checkup of the
students was also done and free spectacles were distributed and also eye
exercises were told to the students to reduce the effect of screen timing. The
whole camp came to an end with a huge success.




